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Suspect in Cal Poly murders says not guilty

-

Kenneth W Curry, right, listens to charges 
brought against him Monday with his defense 
attorney, James B Maguire Curry pleaded not

Mustang Daily>-Patty Voss

guilty to charges he allegedly murdered Cal 
Poly students Stejahen Braun and Viola ‘‘Loia ' 
Ada

By ROSEMARY COSTANZO
Sta’t Write'

Kenneth Wayne Curry, charged 
with murdering two Cal Poly s tu 
dents on May 27, pleaded not guil
ty and waived his right to a spcHidy 
trial Monday morning in Superior 
Court of San Luis Obispo County.

The trial is now scheduled to 
liegin Monday, Feb. 4 at 8:-15 a m., 
with the pretrial hearing set for 
Friday. Fci). 1 at 10:00a.m.

Curry also pleaded not guilty to 
two additional charges of robbery 
with t he intent to kill.

'1 he bodies of Steve Mraun and 
Viola .Ada were found shot to death 
June 2 on Cuesta Kidge a week be
fore they were to graduate

Curry was arrested July 13 at 
Paso Robles Auto Wrecking, where 
he was employed as a yard 
foreman.

Judge Warren C. Conklin also 
approved defense attorney James 
H. Maguire's request tha t  the 
pretrial transcrip ts , preliminary 
hearing transcripts, arrest and 
search reports, and affidavits be 
sealed until the trial.

Though Curry is being held in 
county jail without hail until the 
trial, Maguire defended his request 
for the delay. "Because the death 
penalty is involved, the prosecution 
and defense are moving slowly to 
cover everything thoroughly," he 
said "1 anticipate several motion 
hearing.s before the pteliminarv 
hearing."

Curry first raised the suspicion of 
detectives the dav that B rau n s

Volkswagen was found in some 
brush off TV Tower Road on 
Cuesta Grade. Curry approached 
police to volunteer as a witness.

Sheriff's Chief Deputy Arnie 
Goble told the Telegram-Tribune 
th a t  Curry said he may have been 
the last person to see Braun and 
Ada alive. Curry told police he was 
ta rge t  shooting on Cuesta Ridge 
and helped the couple push out 
their car th a t  was stuck in a rut.

f3y comparing Curry 's s ta te 
ments with those of others who 
saw the couple or their car the day 
of the murders, detectives said 
they were able to determine that 
Braun and .Ada could not have 
been stuck at the time and place 
Curry said he helped them.

Curry turned over a rifle and 
pistol to detectives but tests 
showed tha t  neither weapon was 
ust'd in the killings. Another rifle 
was confiscated from ( 'u r ry 's  
Templeton home and was sent to 
S a n ta  B a rb a ra  for ba l l is t ic s  
testing  The ballistics reports have 
been sealed from public view

Ballistics tests  on shell casings 
found by Braun's  car revealed tha t 
the .22-caliber casings may have 
been fired from the weapon

Robbery is a possible motive for 
the killings, but police would not 
say if any of the v i c t i ^ '  belong
ings were found in Curry 's posses
sion

District .Attorney ('hrist cipher 
Money has stated tha t  his office 
will seek the death penally against 
(^urr\

Programs to depict California’s Traffic Safety Week’
By LISA MCKINNON
211'' W'llf!

In 1983, 4,.'i71 people were killed 
and 292,.'Í38 were injured in traffic 
acc iden ts  occuring  somewhere 
along California's 13H,3.''>0 miles of 
public roadways, according to 
Traffic Safety Week literature.

Add to that tin fact that seven 
Cdlitornians 'lie e\er> day at the 
hands of drunken drivers and that 
among :'hildren one 14 yeai i old, 
' a’' .Tcridents ,-ire ' l.i- leading cause 
ol death ,AU" a iraltie .Kcident is 
rep< " ted ,'b, ■i', e-, .-i , oni n ' nut e

It ;iil s ou nd  like a nindi led  
h ,nc!i ot tha ;  ■ mi ldn  I

h ; ; \ e  . I t . c l l u ' i g  i "  d o  w l h

our lives but. in fact, every one of 
those numbers tells the somber 
story of real people in real s i tua
tions.

In an effort to fcxu.s a ttention on 
traffic accidents, theii causes and 
how they can be avoided, (iovernor 
Deukmejian has proclaimed Oct 
14-20 as California Traffic .Safety 
U (H'k

D u r i n g  t h i s ,  t h e  s e co nd  T r a f f i c  
S a f e t v  U C e k  m  ( a l i l o r n i a  s h i s i o r v  
K i o v e t n o r  R e a g a n  s i g n e d  a s i m i l a r  
b i l l  in ¡ 9731. t h e  r e s o u r i e s  of  in 
( f u s t r v .  g o N e r n m e n t .  b u s i ne ss ,  , i \  ie 
g r i i u f i s  an<i s a f e t y  o r g a m / a l i o n  
- ' a t i -  Wide w i l l  be p o o l e d  t e  
d r  i m a t i . o '  t he  m e s s a g e  i h i i !  ! i  i f f . -

accidents kill, cripple and injure 
h u n d red s  upon th o u s a n d s  of 
Californians every year.

The key word of the Traffic Safe
ty VN'eek project is involvement 
said Chairman Peter O'Rourke.

"The primary piKpose of Traffii 
Safety Week i.s to establish the 
a w a re n e s s  of m o to r i s t s  and 
pe'dest rians. to remind them to 
think of safety this w»“ek in the 
hopi's that they 11 make a habit ot 
It. " said David Bent, traffic safety 
unit admimsiI,ii ion officer of t he 
S.m I.uis libisfxi Police Depart

ment
' We want to reemphasize the 

primary issues of safety, like 
restra in t system s and drunken 
driving," he added

Fach day of Traffic Safety Week 
will Ix’ devoted to a different aspect 
of driving safety For example. 
Oct.I.'! was t i rade  Crossing Safety 
Day, and Bent said that Cal Trans. 
Southern Pacific Railroad and the 
County i'lngineering Department 
would bi presenting material m 
Mission related to railroad
erossm^s

Police to enforce traffic
Cai Poly professor’s wife 
dies in airplane accident
By Ka'i-'i tb o  hmari
" t s' • W' ■ •

Ttie wife ol a ( al I'edv instruc
tor died in a plane crash in 
T’orterville on Oct. 13, according 
to  police.

Sgt, Robert I^eppert of Porter
ville said Nancy Fckrote, the wife 
of graphic communications lec
turer Robert Fckrote. was killed 
after the plane she was a 
passenger on ci ashl.iiKii-ii a!' tin 
Poitercille airpotl I h.e pilot 
Steoe I i 1 I ' 1 I , o* ¡’.-s.i Robli 'i,
was „tile escape Irom the
lented piane III fore it tniriied 
'lave  r ' l t lM  I seionil di glee 
burns and niioreii h.i-, shoulder

Lekioie and ll.'ue-. had taken 
o!t iiiat morning Irom Paso Ro
bles Municipal Airfwrt. The two 
flew to Porterville to  visit friends

. l i ter  - l o p p i n g  at llie i I iM j- 
R a m  li in 1 lie Nan . ioaqu .n  Valli \

! he pi.me wa-- seen cianing in 
too high (at the Porterville a ir
port!, l/eppe*rt said. "'The right 
wheel hit the ground, according to 
Hayes, and then the plane hit the 
side of a building. "

l^eppert said the landing had 
begun normally, but the plane 
wa s  hit by  a gust ol wind 
Po r t e rv i l l e  pol ice h a v e  noi \ e* 
del  e r m in ed  t he c a u s e  ol 1 he -i a sh  

M i s  l- ' .ckiole, whosi  liuniT. 
liM s m Tempii t on  m eK ec  as ,-i 
d i s pa l i  hei- al At.-isi a . l“ ' o  S l a t e  
l i o , p i i a i ,  ai C n d i n g  lo  ,i membe ;  
of I i.< grap ' i" .  ' I' lnrr.iiria al io.,s 
rli p . i r tmen l

Del husband ha s  been  a lee- 
turei a t Col Poly for several 
years, .said a departm ent secre
t a  r y •

By DOKiALD MUNRO

( ,il Pol-  p o lu e  will b' s t a r t i n g  a 
pro^--ai ot " c l e i t . v e  ' r . i ffu  eii- 
l-ireeii e; ; I h . woi  k al  prob l '  :'. 
- r . ; e r se<  t l o t i s  oc. , a m p u s

(»t i icers  m m a i k e d  pol iee ( a ' s  
will fiegin by  c o n c e n t r a t i n g  the i r  
efforts a l the intersection of Cuesta 
Avenue and South Perimeter Road, 
said Investigator Ray Berrett. The 
in tersection  is a block from 
Muatang Stadium.

Officers will undertake a pro
gram of "selective enforcement, " 
said Berrett They will do nothing 
bill issue citations to cars and 
bicycles If.al run the stop signs 
i'ltalioris will als.) tie issueii 
ii ie-, i l i s t s  w h o  r ide  t l i e  w r o n g  w a r  

n ( ’uesla -\\er, .a-, which is -i 
- 'lie w ,i\ ■ I reet

Merrei t said the ma|or reason lor 
the prograiti is to firoinote traftis’ 
aafety on campus.

"This year we've had several ac
cidents already. " he said 

Last week Berrett sa t  a t  the cor-

m- i  o l  t hi  I ,.i St a \ i . e n u e  m l i  r ei - 
l a i n  Hi a n  i i n m a i - k e d  c . i r .  ' u s ;  t o  
o l ' - i - : ' .  I' -n s i i u a l i o -  11.- w . i i . h e i '
! \ i-na ,• , .1 ri A ■ un I In s t op
vigus tietori- one  c.i: finally s t o p 
ped

B e s i d e s  e a r s ,  people on hicveles 
run the stop signs and went the 
wrong way on Cuesta Avenue.

"I saw two narrow misses by 
vehicles running the stop signs and 
bicyclists going the wrong way. " 
he said. " I t ' s  a hazardous situation 
there. "

Officers will he at the intersec
tion at periodic intervals during the 
next several wer'ks Throughout 
the school i'i ar. dangerous in- 
tei eetions , 1 1  1 .anipus will be the 
ÍOIU' ot eon cell t rut ed police 
surveiluinee

i'he (. lin e depart mant plans to 
piii)hci/e these locations through 
the medirfT much like the .San Lui.s 
Obispo Police Department an 
nounces the loration of its radar 
gun, said Berrett.

'Today has lm>n designated Traf
fic Eng ineering  Day. Traffic 
engineers will discuss design con
cepts the public i.s unfamiliar with, 
such as the new protected left-turn 
signal, as well as cite successful 
examples of their work

Occupant Protection Day will be 
observed Oct 17, followed by 
Licensing and Kducation Day Oct 
18 and Drunk Driving Prevention 
Day Oct 19

Bent said tha t while '•ome parts 
of Traffic Safely Wt>ek had more 
bearing on the drivers in San Luis 
(•hispo than others iwe have fewer 
railroad crossings to deal with than 
do other e i t i c s i ,  saletv issues 
dest-rve t h e  attention of the eoin- 
nu jm t  \

■ 1 he pr.m.irv trattii piohlems in 
^-an 1 „IS ( ' t . r p o  are. number one, 
making !i‘lt turns in front ot <-n- 
con.ing Cars and numb* r twfi .  
running ri U tights ,ind stop sign-. 
Bent said. These are followed tiy 
linving at an unsafe s[x*ed for the 
situation and making right turns 
without merging into the bike lane 
first."

Despite the com m unity 's  heavy 
s tuden t  population. Bent was 
loathe to  point the finger a t  s tu 
dents or any other group as the 
main culprits in traffic violations.

"The students  are not the mam 
group at fault,' he said Problems 
are the result of a combination of 
increased traffic flow at the lime 
students  are in the area in coniuc- 
tion with regular traffic FVople 
become impatient and inattentive 
They are preiKCupied. late or lost 
and are not paying attention or 
driving defensively. T ha t 's  a com
bination th a t  results  in accidents," 
Bent concluded.
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Absences: Who misses out?
Two students were overheard recently in the Snack Bar. One 

said: “Boy ain’t that English teacher beenm issing many classes?” 
“Yea,” saiji the other. “My political science teacher hasn’t been to 

class since w hat’s his name became president.”
Teacher absences. I t’s fun to be able to take an unexpected break, 

or better yet the afternoon off because a teacher is going out of town 
for the weekend and has cancelled their Friday classes. But in the 
end, it is the students who are short-changed.

Many teachers have an attitude that says: “Since you students 
don’t pay much for your education, and I get paid half of what I 
should, you only deserve me part-time.

To many teachers this editorial does not apply. Most rarely miss 
class, or if they miss class, they do so orily under extreme cir
cumstances (illness or emergency). But there is a minority of teach
ers who seem to chronically miss classes quarter after quarter.

Sometimes these chronic nonattenders miss classes to extend the 
weekend into a vacation-this is of course inexcusable. Many times, 
however, they miss classes not to hike in Yosemite, but to attend 
professsional engagements which are essential to their careers.

These professional commitments are needed for a teacher to 
receive tenure, and many improve in the classroom from this 
absence, but the student is still left without a teacher.

There are many solutions to this problem, but the most obvious 
is a better policy from the administration regarding approved 
absences for professional reasons. Classrooms shouldn’t be without 
teachers, and these absences shouldn’t be allowed unless a depart
ment can hire subsitutes.

Departments are in a bind. While they need to give faculty 
members a chance to attend professional meetings, they also need 
money for substitutes, which they don’t receive. The administration 
should either find/allot funds for substitutes, or not allow depart
ments to okay absences if a class will go teacherless.

Departments should also examine their faculty members to see 
exactly how many absences each has taken over the year; both ex
cused and unexcused. Professional meetings are valuable, but not at 
the expense of the student’s education.
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CORRECTION
Because of a computer error, no cutline appeared with the front page photo of tht' 

Monday, Oct. 15 edition of the M ustang Daily. The photo showed Charlie Daniels of the 
Charlie Daniels Band roping cattle a t Collet Arena before his show here Sunday The 
photo was taken by Deanna Morris.

Also, a s tory  on the crew club tha t  appeared in the Oct. 9 issue of the M ustang Dfiil;. 
incorrectly reported th a t  corporations, including the Madonna Corporation, have sup
plied funds to  spon.ser the club.

No funds have been supplied, but the club is seeking  sponsorship of corporations such 
as Madonna.

Reagan Rhetoric.entrai American policies planned to continue
By MARGARITA MILLS

Tiintinuing the .Administration s 
policies in Central America for four 
more years will make the world a 
safer and more secure place, said 
United .Nations Ambassador .Jeane 
Kirkpatrick

"f)ur .Administration has com
mitted ourselves to maximum 
support of the peaceful nature 
showed in the politics of the demo
cratic forces in Central America." 
she said

A review  o f L a t in  in v o lv em e n t

The  i s sue  of t h e  I ' n i l e d  S t a t e s  
i t u o lv e m e n t  in C en t r a l  - \mer i ca  
- ' a r t e d  d u r i n g  t h e  D e t e n t i  >ear s ,  
K i rk p a t r i c k  said

The Detente y e a rs  was a [leriod 
when the S o v ie ts  wer feeling strong 
and rrioved to expand  their  
facitlities ill the Western Hemi
sphere  It s ta r te d  explained 
Kirkpatrick, with the .Soviets ex

pansion of submarine ba.ses^df the 
Central American coast, buiioing of 
air strips in (’uba and development 
of major intelligence in Cuba

The Soviet intelligence network, 
conducted by the KGB, piermits 
the Soviets to engage in electronic 
surveillance.

"The Soviets made roads into our 
hemisphere — th a t 's  not ours, the 
United States, but ours, the 
Western Hemisphere which we are 
part of by establishing in
N icaragua . " K irk p a tr ick  said

First in Nicaragua, then in 
(irenada.

"Dominoes could be heard falling 
ail over the flmir, she continued.

The extent of Soviet intervention 
m ( entral .America has been grow
ing in militarv strength  as well as 
economic support .A White Hou.se 
digest reported that in 19h2 the 
Soviets, together with the Cubans, 
had .SO times as many mibtary ad
visers in Latin America as did the 
U S The Soviets, as well, has pro
vided a steady stream  of mibtarv

equipment to Cuba -  amounting 
to over SI billion in military 
assistance for the years 1982 and 
198.3.

U .S .  m i l i t a r y  a s s i s t a n c e  
amounted to about $150 million in 
1982.

Central American challenge

The C en tra l  America issue, 
Kirkpatrick continued, has been a 
unique challenge to the  .Ad
ministration for several reasons. 
The situation is new and unprece
dented. difficult for political and 
historical reasons, and crucial for

“The stakes for the United 
S ta tes  and the region are very 
high." she said. "Fortunately . in 
FI Salvador there was no broad 
popular front formed between the 
democrats and Marxist-Leninist 
forces. "

In K1 Salvador the government is 
controlled by democrats and the 
g e u r r i l l a s  a r e  t h e  M a r x -

ist-Lenmists, seeking to esl.-iblish a 
new one-partv dictatxTr.ship In 
Nicaragua, the party  in control is 
the Marxist Leninists, armed and 
advised by Soviet sponsors, which 
recently replaced the one-party 
dictatorship of .Somoza

In LI Salvador, as in Nicaragua, 
there is a continued struggle be 
tween a majority of the p<>ople who 
would like to be a democracy and a 
new. violent, political elite linked to 
t h e  S o v i e t s  w o r l d w i d e , ' "  
Kirkpatrick said.

U.S. commitment

" We believe it s important the 
people of t hat  region should have 
the right to govern themselves and 
remain as independent nation.s. 
Kirkpatrick commented on the 
Administration s commitment to 
involvement in Central .\inerica 
"We lielieve it s gocni for them and 
g(K)d for us.

“The whole essence of our policy 
is ju s t  th a t  — to help them protect

their independeiicc and to d i - . • 
means tha t  arc- honorable leg., 
and which will not involve i  ̂
conflict W’e- have, 1 think, «u. 
cei'ded to  the extent permitted t-' 

' the  reluctant, half-hearted a-', 
hmited suport of the Congress ar;' 
I expect that after the re-elei tion " 
President Reagan we will contin . 
in our support of the democra: i 
forces in Central America hi wa> 
tha t  will not risk LLS involvem* " 
in conflict ’ but will pri>mi.s‘- li - 
future of the Central .-Amc.'ic.i 
Kirkpatrick explained.

She co.nrluded, "I am quiti .. 
vinced that  if we contirur  ' i .  
p<ilicies of I he last three ,in,. ot 
half years and inioy supp< i , i.
( ongrt-ss without whnT' v̂ . 
not do anything then ih" vor 
will be even more safe and . u' 
for t he future "

The tn p  tu Wtishinglun, D ( ti.'.
supplied the information for -h. 
senes o f articles was made possihi, 
hy  Reader s Digest.
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Dairy team member wins.$2000
By BRENDA BIELKE
S u lf  Writer

Cal Poly s dairy cattle  judging team found their ' 
luck v/ns not as good as they would'have liked ji to 
be in Madiiion, Wis. last week a t  National In te r
collegiate Dairy Judging  Contest ,

One team member; however, brought his own four 
leaf c low r not to mention skills, to the competition 
at the D ni\e rs ity  of Wi.scoiisin an Oct 3. /

The judging team placed 1,3th out of 36 teams and 
Blake .Mexandre, a senior dau^y science studcnl. wtm_ 
¿»¡gh Individual out of about 140 competitors. Along 
v ^ h  th a t  honor, Alexaruire was awardetl the $2,000 
Kiklee Sclmlarahiplir-

“ (The coinjtetition) was extremely intense—1 feel 
Very lucky to have wun," said Alexandre. _

In addition to Alexandre, the team is comprisedHji 
Doug Vaadei pool, a dairy science > major, Su/y  
Doerksen an agriculture business management major 
and Robin Wade, also a dairy science .student 

As for overall team placement, the team memlrers 
and theirj'coach, l^es Ferreira of the dairy science 
departm ent, wer'e a little disappointed.

"F or  the last 10 years Cal Poly has been in the top 
10, so (placing 13th) was kind ot a disappoirrtment,"
said Alexandre._________I_______________________-

‘‘There were many gooil coinpe.titprs. .'They (Cal 
Pply’.s team) did .well, but they ju s t  had trouble with 
a  couple o f  areas ,"  said Ferreira.

I ’ Please see Dairy page 4

A n v A N i r p n
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Fellowship to raffle off Rabbit
• By Karen Eidchman
SixIf.W'iL»'

One 1979 Volkswagen Rabbit, excellent condition,' 
blue nook value $3,700; on sale for $1.

It 'S not a misprint. The Newman^ Catholic 
Fellowship is raffling off the Volkswagen to  raise 
irivinev fo- -».s activities, according to a Nejxman 
meniber.

"D on 't  stay at  home I'Hm't'leeck off your friends? 
Don't lieg vour p.arenls tor tl.eir ancient gas-gu/yzl- 
mg fiimii-. t ar .  said Ntw/nijin Chairman John 
I’anenr. ■.ou are a college student who needs a 
car we vf got ojic tor VO,i.

The catnpii.s gio' . ip i*̂  M-lling $ 1  ticket*- tor  s ix t i c k 
et for $5) tot  trie to  '»o-ctiarged.  f> speet l  Rabb i t  
.\*'wr-'’;ji; ne-t-ived t i n  . .vr a s  .t l onu t i on  f i otn  a 
i.-iig . ■ te;i, h m g  g.' tiu;. c d ied  t l ie Chr i - s t i an .
i ' r o t b  t i  ,-.;id ! i !o 1< g v  m a j o r  N i n r y  /  S t o d d a r d .

„ ;i.;m vice■•' . ' lu.rman
' '('lit' Chris', ;an Brother- hav i , ' i \en  .\ewitmn a lot 

of ■help, she explaiiietl 'I'he Hiotiiir- ablished a 
v-’-'icrv !o support etiuc.il.on m the western s ta tes

St d! .•m'li.ber G lc in  Perry said a Chri.sttiin Brother 
gave the Itabbit i<- Newman In'cause it was .seldom 
t -a ti. siMicifytng it be raffled.off to support the cam 
pu “ organization

If the raffle rui.ser a lot of money, ' Perry added, 
" the  tihii.suan Brothers plan to donate a car to us to 
be raffled off every year '

Agricultural business management mufbr Theresa 
iiarcia also of Newman, said the group lias sold

almost $1,000 worth of tickets for the car, and hopes 
to make a $.n,000 profit from the raffle. The car w ill 
be the door prize a t  a Newman dance on Nov. 10, said 
Garcia, but the winner does not have to  a ttend the 
dance to  receive t he prize.

‘‘A student can drive from here to  Los Angeles for 
less than $5, if he wins the car," said Paneno, an 
electronic engineering technology m ajor. The Rabbit 
gets 40 niiles to thagallon.

Tickets for the car can be purchased at the 
Newman booth in the University Union Plaza on 
Thursdays between li, a m and 1 p.m. The silver 
Rabbit will be displayed a t  tha t  time, Garcia said. 
The Newman memlier added tha t  each ticket, besides 
lieiiig the f'Ossiiiti»-winner, includes a coupon for $1 
off a Doininrisjiizza. _ ; ’

I t 's  t; great deni beeau'-se a ticket for the car costs 
only a dollar, und >ou get a dollar off a pizza. ' she 
said. "N ou cun L go wrong.'

G arn ,  -aid her group jyill use the money raised by 
the lafti; for Newman activities such a s  retreats, 
workshops and camping trips.

The Xiniien of the C''r will have to  pay its six iier- 
cent sales tax  and registration fet‘s. Perry said, ad 
ding that the fuel injected car can either be kept, or 
sold for $3,400 to  $4,100 (the bluebook value). 
.Newman es t im ates  th a t  the car is worth $3,700 
because of its condition, explained Perry.

Students may also purchase tickets by calling 
Perry at 543-410.').

DiScos’ci ihc HP-1 IC Advanced ScicMitiiit 
Programmable. Fortjuick answers lo your 
problems in science, matin or engineering, 
depend on its;

□  Programming Capabiliic
■ lD Extensive Scientific Function Set

□  Continuous .Mejnorc’
□  Rugged Constrii'cTion

HPilC

EiGsnoJĉ Bookstoie
SAT 10 30AM-2 30PM MON FRI 7:45AM-4 30PM,

READ D AILY
WOODSTOCK’S 

^IZZA TARLOI^

MU^^IANG VILLAGER

MUSTADG VILLAGE 
WELCOMES MEW 6f 

RETLIRMING STUDEMTS!

I hi.s yc.ti dvoKl last-rniiuitc housinq hassles...

'^usbuui Viilaqf offers nDEFLMDEMT l.lVIMCj 
C.l.OSL TO CAl. POLY!

S[).KÍoiis contem poran apartm ents 
with lots of amenities!

. Swimminq 

. Umndr> f acilitics 
* Kec Room 

• • Cable TV
Plus lots of brand new units 

nearinq completion!
Mustang Village offers a wide choice of 
housing options, designed to fit today's 

student lifestyles. _
BECOME A PART OE MUSTAMQ VILLAGE... 

YOUR IMDEPEMDEMT STUDEITT COMMUrilTT 
EOR THE '80s!

(805) 543-4950
Betty Blair, Manager

•
1 Mustang Drive 

San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

CH RISm AS  
PHOTO

Create a personal Christmas 
card from your favorite negative 
or slide and our traditional or 
contemporary greeting 
messages. You can Imprint 
your name too! Only af your 
MISSION COUNTRY PHOTO 
dealer.
JIIM'S CAMPUS CAMERA

. ' '  M is sio n  o o u M n w  L

O R D E R  E A R L Y  
S A V E  2 5 %

Order before November 2

48-Himr Service*

CAMPUS
O^^CAMERA

‘ Weekends and 
Holidays excepted.

766 Higuera St. 
Downtown 

'  •
Phone

543-2047

The Helpful Store With The Knowledgeable Staff

QUIZ
Q: Did the last 
pizza ordered 
taste like the box 
it came in?

Q: Are you tired of 
pizzas made from 
frozen dough and 
scant toppsijrigs?

TRY US FOR A 
CHANGE!

WOODSTOCK’S

1015 COURT ST.. 
SLO
541-4420
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GET SCEME CASH!
Share those imperbacks you’re 

enfoyed» and make 
some money, too.

X*'
Sell us your used 

mass-market 
paperbacks, NOW!

<SEl Cbnal Bookstoie

Mcbonalcfs
■ i®

SAN LUIS OBISPO 
HELP WANTED

•COUNTER PERSON •MAINTENANCE
‘ASSISTANT MANAGERS •MANAGERS

• *

VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS 
FROM 8 TO 40 HOURS A WEEK 

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 
MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM

EL-
S12/T
"THIN MAN"^“ WALLET-SIZE WITH  
128 PROGRAM STEPS
Improved scientific caicuiator with Muiti Formuia
Reserve and decimai/hexadecimai system
m In addition to performing the scientific functions, the 

EL-512 permits the user to store up to 128 program 
steps built-up from any of its preprogrammed 
functions.

■ Hyperbolic (sinh, cosh, tanh) and their inverses.
■ Rectangular/polar coordinate conversions
■ Mean, sum, and standard deviation.
■ 4-Multi Formula Reserve for storing formulas, and 9 

Data Memories for storing numbers
■ Direct formula entry enters formulas the way they are 

written.
■ Computer-age hexadecimal conversions.
■ Easy-to-read 10-digit liquid crystal display with 

scientific notation expression.
■ Independently accessible 3-key memory.
■ 15 levels of parentheses with up to 7 pending 

operations.

El CDirai Bcx>kstore
iOAM ’it I PM M.r;N F PI /  4 ^ A ’

POLICE BULLETIN
Two cars parked in the R-1 residence hall parking 

lot were vandalized last week.
A resident of Yosemite Hall reported the side mir

ror of a Nissan Sentra was broken off Friday, Oct.

12, said Investigator Ray Berr^tt. The incident hap
pened between 10a.m. and 12:15 p.m.

In a separate incident, a Datsun 200SX belonging 
to a Sierra Madre resident had two hub caps stolen. 
Berrett .said the theft took place sometime between 
Oct. 10 and Oct. 12.

■ an B Y  F) A  G R E E N

. ..  SO  u /e  £> €cioeD  o h  r n m K s , 
y o u  G e r r o  K A io ivn t-^

r ^ C L  / / / M .  '  Ä fpfiT  Í M K / U O
\ Foj^LuH/u) ro
\ T H / S  H U  

\

Dairy
From  page 3

i
Competing against teams from Cornell University, 

University and some Big 10 schools^
Poly was the National Champion last year Only the 
top teams in th i nation are invited t(̂  compete in the 
contest, which usually has I35-40 universities par
ticipating.

The National Champion title went to Virginia 
Polytechnic Institute and State University this year 
with Permsylvania State University placing second 
and Cornell placing third.

"Students must judge 12 classes of cattle, two 
from each of the major dairy breeds,” Ferreira ex
plained. The competitors evaluate the cattle on a 
series of traits, then use their public speaking skills 
before the 12 judges to give their reasons for the" 
judgements they halve made. They are then ranked 
according to the judges' evaluations of each cow and 
compared to students from other schbols.

"Luck is involved (in dairy cow judging) because 
you're trying to guess what the judges think," said 
Alexandre.

H e y . I  o o f i T
G e r r o  0 €>

f f s  G o f / y ( ^
r o

H/s ¿ . / m e  
GM h h t z  » e e f/r r .

\

s o x iiy  /OM .. 
Hu, E/Ì/W/ P/t ss es 
H p v e  ß e e / v  

cH A/ceiteo, ^
ÜJHfíT?

■Q.

Expires 
Oct. 23‘

rest

The 
CREST
pizza parlor
179 N. Santa Rosa, SLO 544-7330

$2.00 Off 
any Giant 

o r L a r g e  
F izza -

Delivery from 5-1 m M »Vi

1% SUB SANDWICHES

r TMMIt*. O aiM M .ncM cS . I 
A*a O«* Owi Sp.rW Dn 

CWm* Cstml

SVB  CHOICES.
• SUPER 5 SUB -  5 MEATS
• SUPER 3 SUB -  3 MEATS
• HAM & CHEESE
• ROAST BEEF
• ROAST BEEF & ORTEGA
• PASTRAMI
• ROAST TURKEY
• SALAMI 
•BOLOGNA
• A U  CHEESE COMBO

L U N C H  SPECIALS
Daily 10 30 lo 4 p m

MONDAY
2 R eg H am b u rg e rs  

F o r P rice O f 1

TUESDAY
H ot D ogs 50C 

Chili C h e e se  D og 65*

WEDNESDAY
B u rrito s  
2 F o r 1

THURSDAY
C h ic k e n  T a c o  & lO oz. 

D n n g  99«

FRIDAY "
F ree  F ries  , 

W ilh Any B u rg ef

SAT. & SUN.
Fr9c Ice C re a m  C o n e  

W ith A ny B urger

AlSOAl'AHAB/r f a v
BORRI 70S
TAOOTOS
C H IC KfN  !MNDWICH  V O tT L L  
S rfjlK  SANDWICH U K t
ANO MORI U * t

The
BURGER
Factory
FOR QUICK SERVICE 

CALL AHEAD;

84S-886S
ORIVE-INOREN 

10:30 AM-SAO RM
374 SANTA ROSA

S«n LuM OMtpO
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Irm Antics
|)wy THESB NEW ELEaRlC 
.’ÉNC1L SHARPENERS ARE 

REALLY SOMETHING

ITS EVEN g o t  t w o

SPEEPS. lU  TEST IT OOT
- -  -----------------------------

O

by Steve Cowden
I THINK l U  KEEP IT

perstars enter election campaigning
ANGELES (API — A celebrity “star wars" heading a roster of Hart celebrities who now boost 

fpaign has popular entertainers stiunping far the Mondale ticket and Democratic congressional 
the glitter of Hollywood for President Reagan campaigns around the country. They include Mario

/alter F. Mondale.
Democratic and Republican parties, both hop- 

the idols of screen and tube can boost their can- 
Ites’ standings among voters before the Nov. 6 
Lion, have organized cheerleading networks of 
lame celebrities.
id while Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., held the 

lopoly on superstar support during the primary 
|on, both Mondale and .Reagan have rolled out 

ins of celebrities to join the fray in the final 
ts. ^

centerpiece of the Democrats’ si^Mrstar cam- 
is a gala Beverly Hilton Hotel dinner Tuesday 
where Mondale and running mate Geraldine 

ro will be feted by the likes of Warren Beatty, 
Fonda, Sally Field, LOy TomUn, Randy 
in and cast members from 

isty,” among others. ,
itty, a Gary Hart stalwart during the Demo-

rampalgw

Thomas, Margot Kidder, Robert Walden, Hal 
Linden, Donna Mills and Cynthia Sykes, said Pat 
Duff, hired by the Democrats to coordinate the cel
ebrity operation. ~ ^

In addition to circulating a list of 50 major actors 
supporting the Reagap-Bush effort, the GOP is 
teaming some of those stars with prominent politi
cians and local candidates to appear at local events.

Actor Jimmy Stewart begins a tour Nov. 17 that 
will take him ^ m  Los Angeles to Phoenix, Amarillo, 
Texas, Albuquerque, NJ4., and Wichita, Kan., said 
Goldie Arthur, a longtime Reagan friend from Log 
Angelee who coordinates his c^ b rity  campaign ef
fort.

Celebrities who have Jempaigned for Democrat 
, Sally PMd rampeigns# In Texas for Rep. Lloy 

television »« Doggett; Valerie HarpS|^and Ed Asner stumped 
House candidate Jans tp tm e  in Minnesota; sii 

rlUp. Pi

IiiàC I

Paul Simon appeared for
evening.

TREAT YOURSELF

Bill of Fare:
Served with choice of fiomemade soup or tt)ssed green 
or red cabtiage salad «

Fresh Vegetable Plate .. 1.....................  ..............  $3.9,5
Sauteed fresh vegetables over rice pilaf with melted 
cheese on lop. Fresh Cal Poly rolls ‘

Grilled Cheese, Tomato and Mushroom .........$2.85
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato and Avocado ..............  $3.35
Shrimp Vegetable Stir Fry ...................................  $4.25

^ u le e d  baby shrimp with fresh vegetables over rice 
'  pilaf topped with almonds

Monte Cristo Sandw ich ....... ................................  $3.85
Double deck ham, turkey, and Swiss cheese dipped in 
egg batter and fried to a golden brown

Clubhouse Special Sandw ich.......................... . $3.60
Double deck turkey, bacon, lettuce and tomato

French Dip De L u x......................................  ....... $3.60
Mot lender roast beef with natural juice and Cheddar 
cheese melted on a fresh Cal Poly roll

Quiche Lorraine ..............................................  $3.60
Served with Cal f’oly rolls

Turkey Breast Sandw ich.................................   $3.35
Sliced brea-st meat with lettuce, tomatoes, on fresh 
.sourdougti bread #

Nor’wester Sandwich ............................................  $3.45
Open laced sourdough brVad with crabmeat mix. 
chopped celery tomatoes and avrxrado

Veggie Sandw ich...............................................   $3.25
Tomato, avocado, Swiss cheese, grated carrots and
sprouts on whole wheat bread I

Ham C roissant........................................................  $3.45
Served with Swiss cheese and fresh sliced tomato ^

Roast Beef Croissant ............................ $335
Served with jack cheese and fresh sliced tomato

Turkey Croissant.....................................................  $335
^ rv e d  with avocado and tomato

Vista Grande
restaurant

1 ;l

O p e n  D a ily  1 1:0 0 a m  8 :0 0 p m

'Auntie Err 
like home

ilie Em! . . . There's no pli 
There's no place like hyme

Q ^ S Ig g E m J B g

S A N OW t P I R IT S

Open l():30am to l();0()pm 
2,3 clittcrcnt samlwichcs 

WE DELIVER AFTER 6:00 P.M. IN SLO.
1060 OSOS STREET 541-0955

2 .500
FREE

DRINKS OFF
W  PURCHASE ANY SIZE
OF ANY SIZE SANDWICH
SANDW ICH (one coupon

t>pt* •-•niipon 
• p e r  « ^ n d w ic h i per sandwich i

$1.00 OFF THE
WOODSTOCK’S
PIZZA
OF YOUR CHOICE

O M  COUPON P6R PIZZA.

WOODSTOCK’S
1015 COURT ST.. SLO 
541-4420

4 FREE SOFT 
DRINKS W/ANY
WOODSTOCK’S
PIZZA

(ONE COUPON PER PIZZA)
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Senior sets 
 ̂ career goals 
in Washington

By MICHAEL STUMP ' •
Staff Wmar

Though some students must 
serve an internship before they 
graduate, others take them on their 
own gain practical experience while 
in college and increase, their 
employment chances.

Such was the case for senior 
political science major Gayle Ken
nedy, who recently participated in 
the Washington Center program, 
working for the Peace Corps in 
Washington, D.C.

Kennedy worked in the corps’ 
Women in Development office.

“I was doing research on the role 
that women play in labor,” said 
Kennedy. “We were working on 
trying to incorptrate women into 
international development,” she

said. '
If this subject seems confusing, 

that’s understandable. “It was 
pretty hazy to me at first,” said 
K e n n e y .

She gave an example of how 
modern industrialized countries try 
to help the developing nations:

“Lets say a United States 
organization, in trying to help a 
family in a developing country in 
Africa, gave them an extra water 
buffalo. What this,actually does is 
put an extra burden on the woman 
because she has to do all the work 
in caring for the animal,” said 
Kennedy.

'Through her Peace Corps intern
ship Kennedy landed a staff posi
tion with an organization calleid In 
Our Own Way, working on a pro

ject- with women community 
leaders. Kennedy stayed in 
Washington for an extra six mon
ths to form an experience which 
she said changed her life.

Kennedy said before her intern
ship she did not know wh t̂ she 
was going to do: '

“ It was a pretty pessimistic 
field,” she said, referring to her 
concentration in internit tional rela
tions. “But after Washington I 
now know what 1 want to do. 1 
know what skills I need and what 
classes I have to take.

Kennedy says she wants to go 
into the Peace Corps and possibly 
graduate from school. • -
“ I think that’s a classical get-my- 
hands-in-the<lift kind of idea," she 
said.

SOirley Joe, Mike Lynch. Leonard 
Cravens. Doug Wilson, and Li-Hwa Lung, 
are CAL POLY graduates, tnd  are among 
our many MIS Trainees w ho have gone 
on to successful PMC careers as
'hk*
•Systems Analysts 
•Programmer Analysts 
•Technical Analysts 
•Data Base Analysts

n.

SPOKEN HERE. . .
The Information Resources Department at 
PMC offers you. the new graduate, the 
opportunity to develop your analytical 
skills in our growing cxganication 
Through the effective use of high 
technology in a hands-on environment, 
we have become a major asset to this 
multi-national corporation whose annual 
revenue exceeds 3 '/i billion dollars

MIS Systems plays a key role in this 
success, and Is expanding to meet the 
Increavng buvness systems challenges 
The MIS environment irKludes large 1 ^  
and DEC hardware. IMS/VS and 
Computervision IV software, challenging 
assignments, modern office facilities and 
a commitment to employees 

'demonstrated by competitive salaries and 
cateer development opportunities

Por the recenf 'graduate. we provide an 
MIS training program which covers 
applications in General Ledger. Cost 
Accounting, MRP. Master Scheduling. 
Inventory Control. Human Resources and 
Projea Management There w ill also be 
extensive training ir ith e  technical aspeas 
of buuness computlf^g, including 
TSOIJCL, RAMIS. OS/JCL and COBOL 
programming, and hands-on IMS Data 
Base and Data Computing experience If 
you a r i an MIS or CS graduate, we invite 

. you to explore a career w ith a company 
dedicated to achievement, productivity 

. and professional growth

Evening Inform ation Seiflon 
Sunday, October 2 1 it

Interview t
Monday, October 22nd

Contact the Placement Offne  for details 
Plan to visit us. or write to  M .A. 
W eingartner, Manager, College 
Relatloni. PMC Corporation. 110$ 
Coleman Avenue, Dept. E-B4, San Joie, 
CA 9St0a. PMC IS an equal opprxtunity 
employer

•FMC
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□es Alternative education
W ashington Center p laces interns in nation’s  capital
By MICHAEL STUMP
St»wwm«r f y  ^

A representative from the Washington Center, a 
npn-profit internship program open to aD majors, will 
be on campus Tues^y to show a video tape and an
swer questions about the program.

Ruth Marshall will be in University Union Room 
204 from 1 to 2:30 p.m. The video presentation lasts 
about 15 minutes, giving background information 
and showing interns in typical work settings.

The Washington Center, begun in 1975, is what 
Carl Lutrin, Cal Poly political science professor and 
laison for the Center, calls “alternative education."

Students earn 12 to 14 units working in 
Washington, D.C. for,a congressman, senator, or 
government organization. Some examples are the 
House Budget Committee in the U S. Congress, or in 
executive agencies, such as the National Endowment 
for the Humanities or the Federal Trade Commission.

Qualified applicants are usually given three or four 
different internship options.
0 According to a pamphlet published by The Center, 
no more than 20 percent of the work is clerical.

The Washington Center may be unique because 
students must pay to participate. The fee is about 
$1,420 for the program and housing. Some intern-

ships, however, are paid.
Lutrin said it is unique in other ways, offering 

many benefits conventional internships cannot 
match. For one, studénts who qualify áre 
automatically placed. Another is tha t interns are set 
up with a sponsor, a guide or supervisor available 
whenever problems occur. '

“You sign a social contract with the sponsor te 
work to the best of your ability," said Lutrin.

He said' the program is valuable for other reasons 
as well.

“It's practical experience. Most employers wil be 
Lmpresed by the fact that you traveled 3000 miles. It 
also builds responsibility.” Lutrin said.

, “Another asset is that it is very valuable to live in 
Washington, D.C. The resources there are enor
mous.”

Housing provided by the Washington Center is 
located 2.5 miles from the White House.

Besides a fairly rigouous work load, usually 40 
hours per week, interns are required to enroll in an 
sdademic seminar to complement the work experi
ence Lutrin said such figures as Carl Bernstein and 
Henry Kissenger have appeared before.

For more information about the Washington 
Center program, call CarlX,utrin at 546-2978.

Muitang Dally—Mwg*rtta MHIt

S U N S E T  !
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ALWÁVS $5 A CAR 
TEN TO M IDNIG HT (R) 

PLUS
EXTERMINATOR II (R)

967 Osos St. 
544-1116

OCT. 16-18 
THESEVEN  
SAMURAI
7:00 ONLY

THE COMPLETE, UNCUT 
VERSION

VICTORINaS
PLAZA SALON

STUDENT SPECIALS 
ALL STYLE CUTS 

$ 8 . 0 0
ALL PERMS

---------- rnsQ ______
2040 PARKER ST. SLO 

544-4400

WIm ii tlM rigM tal«iil» aai tiw rigM rasearcM 
come tegatlMr, Um  retaH c m  be a legaaá m tba 

makiag. Na«, twe laaáwarfc caaipiaie«, Cbevroa aad 
GaN, ara íaMag tarca* ta b*caaia asa af tha warWs

straagad m é  aiast affldaat aaargjr praáacars.

Whaa caaiflata, tba aiargar wiN ba tba largact ia Iba bMary 
af Aawricaa batbwM. H «IN craala tba kbd af taaia wast 

aiaaagar* caa aaly áraaia abasL.. áa4 a «bala aaw Uaaap af 
eggartwaWas far aaargy prafassiaaals.

Tba tatbaaliQ, Iba axgaríaaca, tba fiaaacial «traagtb... aaá 
aa iawgiaativa, vaatarasaaia «irirtt braá ía tba aüfiaMs aad 

rafiaaá bjr aiaatiag a aatiaa’* caiapli » aaargy aaaát... all af H 
«MI caaw tagathar aa tba aaw Cbavraa taain. Jala a* as «a 
jala farcat. Cbavraa Carparatiaa, Prafauiaaal Eaiglayaiaal 

Offica, P.O. Bai 7137, Saa Fraaeisca, CaHforaia 94120-7137.

Chevron Recruiters 
Will Visit This Campus 
November 6-7

...The Future Is 
Yours To Create.

Aa agaal opportaaity aiaplayar. C h C V r o il
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BENJAMIN FRÁNKLIN’S'

Reggae comes alive locally
By PEÜGVGRUENEBERG

The Best Sandwiches in Town Since 1969.
Good Luck Cal Poly M ustangs’

313 Higuera S treetOpen Daily 544-4948

SpagRaiti ^n m r

¥lio 
CRIST.

T uesdays  11 a .m . to  9p .m .

Includes two complete meals, salad, 
garlic bread and soft beverage ot 

' your Choice.

$4.73
1?9 N. Santa lesa . SLO 

S44-73M

p«eeyo. oivMMbwg

Mutabaruka on stage at the San Luis Obispo Vet’s Hail.

Engineers
Develop

Ampex leads the world today, as it has for the last 25 
years, in television recorders Now, we also lead In thin 
film computer discs, the disital special effect senerators 
you sec on your TV screens end in many areas less 
visible to you. If you are a recent collesc sraduate with 
at least a BSEE, BSm E or BSCS, and the intellisence and 
enthusiasm to work in an atmosphere where innovation 
is the watchword, we have entry^evel opportunities in 
both our Redwood City California headquarters facility 
and in our Cupertino California Operations. Specifically, 
we have openinss In the followins areas

Electrical Engineers
We have desisn opportunities in most areas analog 
record and playback systems, phase lock loops, state-of- 
the-art servo systems, digital coding, error correction, 
disk controllers, high speed data channels, high speed 
digital circuits using TTL and ECL and system interfaces 
Digital systems vary from software control systems to 
high speed servo and signal circuits We use semi<ustom 
LSI circuits and are designing our own VLSI chips

Design Test Engineers
We liM  automated test equipment in our factories so 
that the engineering teams include designers of 
sophisticated test fixtures and programs to interface 
with the factory equipment

Mechanical Engineers
Ampex deals in microinches as most companies work in 
thousandths. You will work on high density video and 
instrumentation products or Winchester disk systems 
dealing with complex mechanisms rotating at very high 
speeds, magnetic heads whose gaps have tolerances of 
a few microinches, and state-of-the-art high speed 
actuators Knowledge of mechanisms and the circuits 
required to drive them is desired

AMPEX
Arnpp« CO'tX'idl« >n • Onf* uf Tr>t> Siyn^ii I -jiriivin'es |

your 
future 
with 
Ampex

V

Software Engineers
We are designing real-time systems utilizing UNIX and 
■'C”. Experience with the VAX-11/780 or DEC’S PDP-11 
computers Is preferred. Familiarity with VMS, UNIX and 
"C" language is highly desirable Much of our software 
design provides real-time control of complex hardware 
such as videotape recorders or disc memories. Other 
areas include communication networks^ and image 
processing

Join Ampex In its growth Ampex stands alone as the 
only manufacturer of all essential elements for magnetic 
recording—tape, discs, heads, and recorder 
transports—as well as having our own mecrjanics, 
electronics, special effects, and more To a ^ ly .

SIGN UP WITH YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR O N  CAMPUS INTERVIEW 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
AN ENGINEERING RECEPTION WILL BE HELD ON  

OCTOBER 25. 1964 from  5:00-6:50 PM 
In BUSINESS BLDG. RM #207  
BEER 6 PIZZA WILL FOLLOW

If you cannot see us during our scheduled on<ampus 
Interviewing session, send resume tO:

Ampex College Relations Dept.,
401 Broadway, MS 8-91,
Redwood City, CA 94063.

u s Citizenship or permanent resident visa required An 
equal opportunity employer
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Many people who have 
associated music with Bob Marley 
were in for a surprise last week 
when stylists extraordinaire Eek- 
a-Mouse and headliner Mutabaruka 
performed at the San Luis Obispo 
Veterans Memorial Hall to a sold- 
out audience.*

Ray-Gun, a reggae band from 
Santa Barbara, opened the show 
with some highly danceable ska- 
reggae hits, played on such in
struments as the saxophone and 
oboe. The crowd grew restless, 
though, waiting for the main at
tractions. The only organ available 
was not working and could i^ ,b e  
used, causing a half-hour delay.

At about 11 p.m. the much 
awaited Eek-a-Mouse entered clad 
in a Yankee Doodle outfit, one of 
his many stage costumes. The 7- 
foot “sing-jay” immediately cap
tivated his audience with his 
unique high-nasal "biddy biddy 
bong bongs.”

Though his light Jamaican-style 
rap might have a humorous twang, 
Mouse’s popular tunes like 
“Neutron Bomb,” “Crime” and 
"Gun Shot a Cry" gave weight to 
his social consciousness. Mouse 
explored a number of other themes 
ranging from religion to more 
romantic endeavors to playful 
tongue-in-cheek tunes like “^ f i^ ,” 
which mimics the once popular 
time “The Lion Sle^s Tonight.”

Backed by the outstanding 
Jamaican band Jahmalla, the 
crowd seemed to forget about the 
p re-show  delay  as th e  
“Mouseketeer” came back to the 
stage for his encore.

Geared up from the elastic enun- 
ciator, the audience was in for 
another shock as the deadly serious 
Muta appeared on stage. “De 
System” was the prime target for 
the socially conscious poet, who 
began his career by studying such 
poets as Shakespeare, Chaucer, 
Milton and Keats.

Muta, born in Kingston, Jamaica 
as Allen Hope, felt that he had to 
relate his experience to that of his 
people. His first books include Sun 
and Moon followed by Outcry and 
The Book: First Poems.

Due to the unfortunate time 
delay, the show ended at 1 a.m. and 
Mutabaruka did not come out for a 
well-deserved encore for an all- 
too-short set. Yet his message 
emerged intact to the listening au
dience that in reggae, “the rhythm 
is for your body, the words are for 
your soul.”
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ross country team again 2nd to Stanford

REN KRAEMER
n te r

1 without a home course ad- 
e, the Stanford women's 
ountry team finished the Cal 
ey Invitational out in front.
2-3 finish, resembling last 
finish line formation by the 

als, again put Cal Poly back 
nd place.
nford has the perfect com- 
m of both front runners and 
’ said Lance Harter, coach of 

istangs.
ford's Regina Jacobs again 

d her prowess over the 5000' 
race by finishing the Golden 
Fields course more than 30 
s ahead of teammate Alison

Root, Poly captain, again 
ture of consistency, finished 

overall, fiist for the Poly 
Root’s time over the 3 mile 
was 17:13.4.

byn continues to provide 
hip ort and off the course.” 

larter. “With this establish- 
)f consistency, Robyn should 
o-favorite for the individual 
it the Division II national

■- '’ft-*,

V.

Robyn Root (right) and Jennifer Dunn running during workouts 
iast week. Root placed fifth at the Cal Berkeley Invitational, but 
first among Cal Poly runners. Dunn was fifth among Poly run-

Mustang OiHy — 0«w  OiaM

ners. For the second ireek in a row, the women placed second 
to Stanford. The Cardinals finished 1-2-3 in the race.

Despite only a 26 second spread 
between the first and fifth Poly 
runners, tha Mustang group was 
broken up by the Stanford and 
University of Texas teams. Soph
omore Katy Manning came back 
after a disappointing finish at the 
Stanford race to be the second 
Mustang in. eleventh overall.

Junior Lori Lopez has been mov
ing up for Poly. Lopez has been 
improving her placing every week, 
working up to a national finish. 
Vicky Bray and Jennifer Dunn 
were fourth and fifth for the 
Mustangs rounding out the team 
score to 62 points.

Poly, ranked in the top six of the

NCAA national poll, is the only 
team to race head to head against 
the Stanford Cardinals. No other 
team in the top ten has run against 
Stanford, said Harter. “And I 
don’t think that anyone will come 
as close as we did.”

Poly will now turn their attention 
away from Division I competitiort

and prepare to take another Divi
sion II national title.

This Saturday the Cal Poly' 
women and men cross country will 
compete in the only home compel i 
tion of the year. The 5000 an'l 
10,000 meter races begin at lO itO 
a.m. and 10:30 a.m. at the Cr ip 
Science Unit on Highlandu

V

SPECIAL ORDER
looks by Phone

assle free — whether in stock 
not — call us — give your 

1C or VISA number and we'41 
ave your book shipped 
iSAP

ĴOTE: $2.00 posUge charge 
ñ phone orders) ^

Zall Us at 546-1101

El GdíiqI iSkä Booletoie
MON FRI 7 4FAM á 30PM SAT 10 .30AM 2 30PM

mow the county's best prices on 

W eber C arburetor Kits*

• Easy installation
• Better gas mileage

Bring in this ad for an extra 10% off on
non-sale merchandise>

, foreign 
a u ^ o  
supply

(formerly The Buggy Shop)

350 Higuera 
San Luis Obispo 

W ISER /R ID LIN E 543-9557
CARBURETORS

‘Some kits may not meet Calif, state smog standards.

How to civilize 7am.

\

C aíéFrancaís
FRENCH STYLE INSTANT COFFEE BEVE F

* V «I. «  t

>■ ■'

The schedule may be less than civilized, but you don't have to be. Try a 
warm cup of Cafe Français. Smooth and creamy-light, it's a nicer way to 
meet the morning. And just one of seven deliaouSy different flavors 
from General Fcxxls*

GENERAL FOODS* INTERNATIONAL COFFEES.
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR

_____  CG«n«r«l Food« CotpofUionl 964
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Harriers second at UCSB
9 SNEDRER MARS

Í29.95!

527 00

^ S M E D IL E r I Electric Erasing Machine

$19.95!

^SCqEDTLER

'^OR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Q CDital E9ie!i Bookstoie
VC*< '■Ml r 45AM 3-')Pr.'

By KIM MILlyER
Staff wntaf *

Even with nine of Cal Poly’s 
Meix's Cross Country team out of 
competition in this weekend's 
UCSB Invitational, the Cal Poly 
runners placed second behind Long 
Beach State University.

Coach Tom Henderson said the 
team’s top four runners remAned 
at home to rest up  ̂for the hi 
mfeet next weekend which will 
determine the seven men to repre
sent San Luis Obispo in the 
regional and conference champion
ships:-

Again this week a different man 
tied up the number one scoring 
position. Henderson said Jerry 
Hernandez ran the 10,000 meter 
course in 32:57, running hjs best 
race of the year.

“The UCSB course is considered 
vvy slow. It has many turns, nar
row trails and soft sand on several 
parts of the course,” the. coach 
said

Nelson Bernal and Ken EUingboe 
placed 2nd and 3rd finishing six 
.seconds apart with 33:12 and 33:18.

Chuck Fanter and Doug Golliher 
finished 26th and 28th overall .,as 
Cal Poly 's fourth and fifth scoring 
men.

Four other runners besides 
Fanter. Chris Craig. Rod Grieve. 
Sean Crowley and Dave Basinger, 
all-ran the race as a workout 
Henderson said. "They started 
from l*hind and ran in the back for 
the first three miles of, the race. 
From there they-worked together 
through six miles. The last .2 miles, 
they were allowed to run however 
they fell. "

Next weekend Cal Poly hosts the to begin at 9:00 a.m Tlit - -̂oinen’ 
eighth annual San Luis Obispo In- cross country team race will beĝ :̂ 
vitational. Henderson said a 5,000 at 10:00 a m. followed by men 
meter communitv race is scheduled team racing at 10 30 a.m

á

-  ■ ■

V'

Chui. FanTe? running at the Aztec Invitational in San DieqJ 
several weeks agc^ Fanter placed 26th at the UCSB Invitationa 
iast Saturday.

-  ENGINEERS 
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

DATA GENERAL 
AUSTIN, TEXAS

s»'

Trying to dOcide where to start your careerC onsider Austin. Texas A 'leautifui cilv in ttu; head d wtn.!c 'he 
sun shines nearly 300 days per year on our parks rolling green hills and lakes

Data General Austin is also an ideal place to start a career It has the strength stability and resources that reflect the 
major corporation it is — with sales of a billion dollars per year And it has a small-company atmosphere Here people 
work together in small teams They have a large measure of independence in advancing their technological solutions They 
turn out excellent products And they get a full measure of recognition for their contributions

At Data General, we realize that college graduateneed challenging work, and we re willing to give it to you Wo have 
expanded our product line, which now encompasses the entire spectrum of minicomputers, from the most advanced virtual 
memory 32-bit computer to a 9' 2 pound jxtrtable computer

Data General Austih plays a Tuaior role m the whole corporation Our divisions can play a major role m your success

The Research division designs microprocessor-based terminals work stations and printers as well as graphics soft
ware We are looking tor electrical engineers (both analog and digital) mechanical engineers ana graphics programmers

The Manufacturing division produces microprocessor-based terminals, printers, tape drives and power supply PCBs 
We are looking for electrical engineers (both analog and digital), hiechanicai engineers, and industrial engineers to work 
in manufacturing engineering, quality engineering test engineering, industrial engineering, automation engineering and 
new products engineering

Austin representatives from both Research and Manufacturing will be on campus 
October 18th.

Why not jo in  us here - in Austin! Sign up at the Placement Office.

Join the team that is a generation ahead of the rest.
Data General Corporation 2708 Monlopolis Drive Austin Texas 78741 Investing in people to make equal opportunity employment 

a reality ..

f  rData General
careers a generation ahead.

Jabbar to 
make this 
final year

LOS ANGELES (Alij—  Kar.ieml 
•Abdul-Jabbar intends to end hi> 
outstanding basketball euroer this | 
seastin. and the game’s uli-lime 
leading scorer savs that he 11 leave 

■ with memorie.s hut no sadnes.s.
■'1 ve had a great career and Entl 

happy I was able to play as long as'*̂  
1 have.” said the -I.o's Angeles 
Lakers 37-year-old center, current
ly the oldest player in the National 
Basketball Associatioti. “ I t’s not 
sad. There's a lot more left for me 
in life.

"1 feel prett)’ good about 
everything. I have the opportunity 
to leave at close to the top of my 
career”

Abdul-Jabbar, winner of the 
NBA’s Most Valuftbie Player 
Awitrd six times, announced last 
season that 1984-85 would be his 
final campaign.

Asked whether ceremonies 
honoring him around the NBA cit
ies this season might prove 
distracting, he said, “No, it will be 
nice to relate to the fans,’’ then 
added with a grin, “ But I promise 1 
won’t be like Dave Cowens iformer 
Boston center) and come back and 
play after taking all the presents.’’ 

Abdul-Jabbar, who goes into this 
season with 31,527 career points 
and has been a dominant force in 
the league for the past 15 years, 
said he isn’t setting any lofty goals 
for his final year.

“Sure I’d like to win a champi
onship, just as I ’ve wanted to 
every year,” he said. “But I just 
want to live up to the standards 
I ’ve set.

“If I come close to last year, I 
don’t thinly I’m capable of doing 
much better than that,’’ added the 
player who led the Lakers in scor
ing (21.5), rebounds (7.3) and 
minutes played (32.7) last season.

Abdul-Jabbar abo acored-<k gft 
points and grabbed 13 rebounds in 
hi« 14th NBA AtUStarGam *

\\
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parky talking about 
ext year for Tigers

)KTROIT • (API -  The World 
eries trophy barely had been 

passed to the Detroit Tigers when 
lanager Sparky Anderson began 

to think about next season. .
reatMt challenge for this 

blub is to win in 1985," he said. “It 
nust win in '86, I t’s a must' for 

thou« players. I t ’s a must for this 
. I t’s a must for these fans. 

‘Vince Lombardi once said that 
bvery squirrel can find one acorn.

St’s see if we can find a bunch of 
them."

The Tigers captured their fourth 
/orld Series title, their first since 

|l968, with an 8-4 victory Sunday

'exas ties to be 
No. 1 in CQuntry ^

Will there even be a No. I college 
[football team this week? Coach 
I Fred Akers of top-rated Texa.® 
|wanl!;i to maintain the status quo. 
[Don J a m e s  of r unne r - up  
Washington doesn’t .want .the 
[pressure of being No. Las yet and 
I Barry Switzer of third-ranked 
I Oklahoma says he'll “let y'all (the 
I media) decide that."

So maybe Jeff Ward, whose 32- 
yard field goal as time ran out gave 
Texas a 15-15 tie with Oklahoma, 
has the right idea.

“What they should do is not 
have any No. 1 team this week,” 
Ward says. “We (Texas and 
Oklahoma) should both be ranked 
No. 2 and we should go from 2 
through 20.” ^

There seems to be as mucii dif
ference of opinion a-out No. 1 as 
there was in the controversial Tex- 
as-Oklahoma shootout, which end
ed with Switzer claiming that the 
officials "actually took the game 
,iway from us."

.Akers politicked that Texa' 
"should stay juet where we are. 
The last 1 heard, you stay No. 1 
unless you lose. That’s the way it is 
in championship fights."

But defensive tackle Tony 
Degrate of the Longhorns thought 
that Washington de.served the top 
spot following the .Huskies’ 37-15 
triumph over Stanford, one of just 
two easy victories by members, of 
The Associated Press Top Twenty, 
the other btping lOth-ranked 
Miami’s 49-25 trouncirtg of Cincin
nati as Rernie Kosar set school 
records by passing for 375 yards 
and five touchdowns.

"We tied and the No. 2 team 
won That .should settle it,” 
Degrate said.

But the very thought of being 
No. 1 had James squirming.

LOG CABIN
Broad St. at El CapHan Way 

(■•low  Tana Farm Md.) S.L.O.
P H O N E :  5 4 1  - 3 0 5 3

ETTOnE SCOLJt

FRI-THURS: 7 : 0 0 ^ ! q^
LOADS OF FREE PARK

over the San Diego Padres in the 
Series' fifth game.

It was the end to a rare front
running season. The Tigers not on
ly led the American League East 
Division from beginning to end — 
becoming only the third team in 
baseball to do so —- but they won 
35 of their first 40 games.

“Even though we won all those 
games, we didn’t get a chance to 
show what wo were until the last 
gamg,” said Detroit center fielder 
Chet Lemon. “We were 36-5, and 
still had to prove it. Then, we were 
7-1 in the playoffs — the same 
percentage. Now the world knows.”

Sports
The Tigers won a chib-record 104 

games, holding no k ŝs than a 
seven-game lead from July 1 until 
the end of the season and finishing 
15 games ahead of second-place 
Toronto. The front-running season 
put them in the select company of 
the 1927 New York Yankees and 
the 1923 New York Giants.

The Tigers beat Kansas C ityjn, 
tSKree straight games in the Ameri-"' 
can League playoffs, and needed 
only one gaihe over the minimum 
to beat San Diego in the World 
Series.

.4 • - -«
In the revelry of triumph, catcher 

Lance Parrish did not think any 
team could have stood in the 
Tigers’ path.

“I don’t think anyone could,” he 
said. “Winning 35 of 40 was fan
tastic. We just put it all together. 
We are world ch^p ions.”

Green not blue at Open
COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — 

Hubert Green, who finally ended a 
three-year dry spell with a victory 
in the Southern Open golf tourna
ment, said he wasn't over the hill 
as some people had indicated.

“I played like I was over two or 
three hills,” he declared with a grin 
Sunday after winning for the first 
time since the 1981 Greater Hart
ford Open.

Green shot a steady, bogey-free 
3-under-par 67 to capture the 
$54,000 first prize by six strokes 
with a 265 total, 15-under-par over 
the par 70, 6,791-yard Green Island 
Country Club course. ■*

Scott Hoch, Rex Caldwell and 
rookie Corey Pavin shared second 
place. Hoch, three shots off the

pace entering Sunday’s final round, 
shot a 70. Caldwell had a 66 and 
Pavin a 68.

The victory was Green’s 18th of 
his 15-year cifreer and increased his 
lifetime earnings to $1.76 million 
and $135,753 this year. Last year, 
his worst on the Tour, he won only 
slightly morethan $29,000.

Asked if he felt like he was back 
to his heyday from 1973-79, the 
37-year-old Green replied: - .

“No. But I’m a lot closer than I 
was six months ago. I ’m no longer 
crawling. I ’m walking now, but I’m 
still not running yet. Thé fact is, 
the last four or five years I played 
awful.”

He took the lead after the second 
round and never relinquished it.

What Legends 
Are Made of.

To every roommate 
about to become à friend.

.1 '-

'.V,
•%»'

•  * «

Right now, about the only thing you have in 
common is the same room. But you and those 
strangers who moved in with you are going to

i
|k»(rst K**-

cTack a lot of bcxiks and bum a lot o f mid
night oil together.

You’re going to discover the people 
beliind the nametags, theonds in

side the roommates. And who 
knows? Before the term is 
over, your itxim mates may 
very well turn out to be good 
friends.

To each of you we say, let 
it be Ivbwe’nbrau.

f » /
X .

i

Lôwenbrau.Here’s to good friends.
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Classified
StuawH, tocuMy a ataff daSy rataa aia 

70a ear Naaw 1 *S Saya, SOa parSna tor 44 
Saya, alté 4M par Hna tor 0 ar ataia day*, 
tor AU. eatogaftoa. Non-campus A 
Sualnsaa daSy ratos am t1 par Itos tor 1-3 
days, SOa par Nns tor 4-S days, and SOa par 
lina torSormam days.

PayaMs try ehaal ONLY to Mustong Dal
ly. Ads must la  aaSpiMtod hstom Noon at 
dm UU totommdaa ; ^  ar b^OAlss la 
Pagto 3 watotog dogOnStof,

A n n o u n ce m e n ts
AIDS EPIDEMIC

For Information call: 800^2-AIDS  
SLO County Haalth Dapt: 805-549-5500 
Cal Poly Haalth Cantar 805-54S-1211

ASI STUDENT SENATE POSITION OPEN 
FOR SCHOOL OF SCIENCE & MATH FOR 
MORE INFO GO TO ACTIVITIES 1 
PLANNING CENTER

Cal Poly Teachers' Society. Every other 
Tuesday evening 6;00pm Rm 207 BA&E Get 
involvedi Important info on upcoming act.

START THE SKI SEASON EARLVIl 
SKI UTAH WITH THE SKI CLUSI -

NOV. 21-25 FOR ONLY $1941 
PRICE INCLUDES 4 DAYS SKIING 

TRANSPORTATION. COSTUME PARTY,
2 DANCES AND JACUZZI PARTY 

MEETING 10718 7:30 SCIENCE E27 
STOP BY THE ESCAPE ROUTE FOR INFO

r~ VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
The Senior Sarvicae Program of Student 
Communl^ Sarvicoe naaos you. Find out 
how you can help. Wadnasday night 8.-00 
Room 216lnthaU.I/.

Personals
HAPPY BIRTHDAY KELLY 

WE LOVE YOU-Barb, Oayna, Amy,(Plcaasol)

Robln-<K)-Lono live the Dynamic Ouollll 
Hm>py B-Oayl I love you-Batman(B)

Services
Confused about what vltaiplnis to buy? Let 
me show you Shaklee 100% natural 
vitamins. Thsy'rs good for you. Call Carol 
5434372. Shaklae distributor.

--------------------------------------------------------- Lei me giva you a frsa facial. Ifa  fui» and
Ruth: Thanka for thè scrumptioue vittles good fot your facel Cali Carol 5434372 for 
and your dsllghtful companylllll Love, The appointmant. Shaklaadistributor. ' 
BlgBallladBoys-Doe, Toa, Sto. /

WANTED: One Size Huge, Blund Basket-Ball 
Playgr. Pritanbly .illiÀ y  Danan For Ona- 
Allaon N. Can 5494734

T yp in g
Back for another year. For all your typing 
needs: Call Susie. 5237805.

G reek News For all your typing needs, call Bonnia 543 
0520, Eves and weekends ‘

•••A S I CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS^^^
Charlie Daniels Baitd, Sun., Oct. 14, 8pm, at 
Cal Poly Main Gym. Students $9.75, General 
$10.75; $1 more at door. And Chuck 
Manglone, Thurs., Oct. 18. 7&9:30pm, at 
Chumash. Students $10, General $11, $1 
more at door. Ticksts on sale UU Ticket Of
fice, Cheap Thrills & BooBoos.

Biggest selection of bicycles srtd mopeds In 
SLO at unbeatable prices. Bike tuneup 
12.95! Moped Emporium 2700 Broad. 541- 
5878.

Attention Rho Chis:
Thank you for all your hard work and for 
making Rush more than successful, for 
making It funi You are the best "free 
friends" ever! PX reunion...details to follow: 
Love.M.TAL

R&R TYPING (Rons), by appt. 94:30 Mon- 
Sat. memory typewvlters, 544-2591.

THE SCRIBE SHOP 4614458. Word Pro
cessingediting. Campus delivery.

1
HEY SIGMA KAPPA! THE TAU 

PLEDGE CLASS IS THE BEST EVER! 
WE LOVE YOU! WATCH OUT HERE WE 

COME!

R4R TYPING (Ronafr by appt. 94:30 Mon- 
Sat. IBM, Canon memory typewriters, 544- 
2591

Typing-Fast.Accurate & Reasonable 
On-campus delivery/pickup Diane 528-4059Want to earn money for your club? Occa

sional work available at MUSTANG DAILY
stuffing inserts tor paper. 8:304:30 AM. Ap-r TYPING - 20 YRS EXP 
prox. 2 times per month: $50 each time. HELEN PH 543 4277 
Groups of at least 5 needed- Come by /
Mustang Daily office-Grj^phlc Arts, Rm. 226, ' r  ■
ask lor Joann.

E m p lo ym e n t
Food Senrlca Now Hiring. 
DIshwashara/Potwashers and other posi
tions available. Flexible hours and good 
working conditions. See Randy or Marie In 
Otshroom.
Lunch delivery to local prof, officaa lO lo  1. 
Apply the Lunch Box 957 Monterey.
SKIERS WANTED: Now hiring tflmpomry 
help for COPELAND SPORTS monster ski 
sale. We need experienced ekiers, ski 
salespersons, and ski technicians. Apply in 
pefaan,962Montarey.SLQ.,

For Sale

Alto Sax and/or Clarinet. Best offer. 
Accessories. Craig 544-9378
Cleaning Out Garage-Items must go! 2 
Vespa Clao mopeds, matching colors, good 
shape $300''each. Schwin 21" Mtn. bike 
$500, Weight Set(200lbs) $350, '74 CB 500 
Honda, great shape, stored for over 5 yrs, 
$1000. Best offer/trade Call 544-7336
Electric Plano Rhodes 73 notes like new 
$600544-8619
Flute Gemeinhardt. Stiver plated. $t50.00 
Call 461-9079 _ _

R ide Share

135 PER D/S PG REG. Angora bucks doe. $5b0/pr4»5292  

’ SCUBA GEAR, d u a l  TURNTAB^^
Shell for small pickup. Allum. and panel 
$200/offer. Terri 543-1963 After 5:30

Lost & Found

Lost CLASS RING 83 mens Irvine Leo G.E.B 
sentimental. Reward Claudia 546-4137 Evas.

Cashiers wanted. Temporary positions 
available to work Copeland Sports moster 
ski sale. Experience required Apply In 
person 962 Monterey.

3 speed bike $15, cream colored love-seat 
$20, metal rack bed $35, 1% yr. Ewe $30 
After 6PM Bonnie 481-54321128 Noyes A.G.

M o p e d  & C ycles

Batavus moped. Only 300 miles, brand new 
condition, brand new Maxon helmet and 
gaa can Included. $495 or best offer. 528- 
8417 before Bam or after 5pm.

,Honda 750 K2. Vetter fairing, new tires, 
'Jardine headera, titanium sprockets, new 
battery. Never dropped or wrecked. $800. 
Phone after 6pm 5444035
1977 Yamaha DT400, runs strong, $350.00, 
Call Brian 5464345 >

A u to m o b ile s
For Sale: 8z Jaap Renegade 
excellent condition; 4 speed, 6 cyl.; \  
brand new tlr^s; soft top and bikini top;' 
Fantastic off road vehicle $6500 call Lisa 
7730515

GR650 S4z '83 Bought In Apr *84 Still under 
warranty $1450 544-5276
Lady's Varsity Bike, $70 ot best offer 
Electric Eraser $15, Call Kris 541-4069

1978 Pontiac AC, AT. PS, PB,PW, $2000 
OBO 481-0861 (evenings)
78 Camaro 4speed,T-top.cloth interior, new 
radlals.xit. cond.$4000.544-3152 or 546-2301
'80 Oatsun 2^0 Wagon. 5 spd., excellent 
condition, new radiator. $3000 541-5599

R oom m ates
Female ROOMMATE NEEDED to take over 
lease Nov. 1st. Close to Poly, BBO, pool, 
furnished! $170.00 per mo. 541-2347 keep 
trying.
f ^ A L E  ROOMM/kTE WANTEOrown room 
In townhouse near beach in Mor'o Bay 
$310/rfio 772-4868
Male roommate needed. Nice home with hot 
tub $200 per month. Call Chris 541-4240 “
New chiropractor in tovyn looking to shure 
apt. In SLO Max. rent $400. Call Dr Tim 
Caruthers at Johnston Chiropractic Center 
541-272/

W a n te d

Stereo E q u ip m e n t

E m p lo ym e n t R en ta l H ous ing

' FLAGTWIRLERSI!
The Cal Poly Mustang Marching Band 
rjeeds youl Male or Female, no experience 
necessary. Call 546-2556. Join now!

Carpool from Santa 
BobbI 925-1168

Maria MV^F 7:30-4:30

SOUND ON WHEELS 541-2195 
Car stereo equipment, alt mafor brands, 
best Installation In town.

Lowest pilcesi

Women’s H20 Polo
Meeting Tues, 10/1B,8.’(X>-UU. mi. 216

WANTED-3 GUITARISTS; BASE. 
OTHER. ASK FOR LISA 238-2820.

LEAD t

DID U K N (W  IF YOU DELIVER PIZZA AT

WOODSTpCKS
YOU GET FREE PIZZA EVERY NIGHT YOU 
WORK? Apply now while positions are still 
avallable-across from Osos Sub.

B icyc le s

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
Rent master bedroom In 3 bedroom house 
Hot Tub tool I For $245/month 544-7710

H om es fo r  Sale
8UYINQAKOUSE7

^  complete Hat of all thè affordable 
Ex shop mechanic wlli «x aiiy bike fw t^  houalns toc'aala bi SLO and Info on brand 
and cheaper than any shop in town. Matt ^  paaSoa naar Poly under $100000 Cali 
546-4522. Laavemessagél II! l ^■toH ^toD lS S S S rO . F/8 Ine.
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